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" BERNER SINGBUBEN " RECITAL.

For the'last.-twelve months the has given
rik plenty of opportunity of listening to a multitude
of " Girls Choirs T think it was the Luton Girls
'Choir which Set the ball rolling, and since then " Girls
'Choirs " hâve grown like mushrooms all over the
country, and one begins to feel just a little tired of
them.

It came, therefore, as a welcome break to hear
just, for once in a while, aiïd as a change, a boys choir.

The " Berne! Singbuben " made their VZêïwt in
the Metropolis on Thursday, October 16th" in the Great
Drawing Room of the Arts Council, 4, Sti .Tntrie's
Square, S.W.I. ; it was, as far as the attendance was
concerned a modest one. There were plenty of vacant
seats, and 1 can trot help saying that the unsatis-
factory attendance was largely due to the way in which
this 1 recital, was brought to the notice of the Colony,
and in order to prevent such hasty-and inadequate
arrangements being repeated, I shall deal with this
matter at the end of. the, report.
i,, This.Boys Choir, numbering thirty-five •unbroken'.'
(according to -circular)' voices-,-under, the conductorship
of Albert Steiner, has, I was told, a fine record and
reputation at home, where it can often be heard over
the Beromunster and Sottens transmitters.

A few days before their appearance in London,
they gave à concert at Birmingham before a " full
house ", they, were received by the Lord Mayor of that
town, and as a special concession, were invited to sing
in the Cathedral.

The welcome which they received from the
audience on Thursday. 16th of October at No. 4 St.
James' Square, was a very warm and cordial one. The
•Swiss Minister and Madame de Torrenté honoured the
Choir by their presence.

The boys were neatly dressed in white shirts
bearing the Bernese escutcheon black berets arid
knickerbocker.

After a short introduction by their conductor,
•they sang two songs by Felix Mendelssohn " Gruss "
and " Herbstlied One was at once struck by the
Tichness of tone produced by "these youthful voices and
•their fine technique.

I do not proposelo pass in review every siiigle item
of a programme, which, I maintain, was over generous
and must have put a great strain on the boys, whose
.ages varied between nine and fourteen years, con-
sidering that they had a long journey, concerts,
sightseeing and plenty of excitement behind them.

• Amongst the nuiny folklore items on, the-.pro-
gramme special mention should be made of the
following,: " Q, ^Iul üebs Aengeli " gp.d A'.La petite
Jeanneton " (Singspiel) sang with amazing perfection
and fbuthful enthusiasm.

Most enjoyable to listen to were the lovely songs
by Robert Schumann, " Ländliches Lied " and
Schön Bliimelein rendered with much feeling, and
how exhilarating were such songs as " Reiselied " ;

and " Wanderlied der Prager Studenten '' by the Swiss
composer Othmar Schoeck,

" Weiss mir ein Blümlein blau ", was sung bv
the conductor of the choir, as soloist with the accom-
tpaniment of the choir. Albert Steiner has a pleasing
-Voice ..which, blended well into the,. hi.s v

.rendering too of " Schönster Abestärn " was really
delightful. How sweetly sounded the lullaby

" Nunnu, Chindli; schlaf " .with solo by one of the boys
of the choir.

To bring a little variation into the performance
Mme. Lea Worms,er,„an accomplished pianist played a
Sonata by Schuniarin. rind an Andante by Mendelssohn,
which were deservedly heartily applauded by the
audience. * tck'

Various popular folk songs, in Freiick, Italian
and German "were sung very well and with an amass-

ingly clear diction, no mean achievement for hoys whose
knowledge of all the titrée languàgès must obviously
be limited.

Whether the choir sang under "the baton of its
conductor or without they produced v'ä- really fine
ensemble and Mr. Steiner is to be congratulated on
having achieved such remarkable Iresults.,-q

This youthful choir has, of cdrirrie, also its
limitations, arid it would be hard ly. fair to compare
them, f.i., with the Vienna hoys choir or,.the Vatican
hoys choir, both of whom were heard in London.
(Albert Hall)-... • on?

The recital -concluded', as it started, with the songs
from Felix; Mendelssohn "Wasserfahrt" and
" Maiglöckchen und die Jilümelein the latter making
quite an impression by the fine singing.

The long and hearty applause, which was so

generously extended to the " Berner Singbuben " at
the close of their concert, was well and truly
deserved, and a striking testimonial to bow much the
audience had enjoyed.this evening;

Dr. H. W. Egii, President of the N.S.H., thanked
the conductor, the pianiste, and the boys, on behalf of
the company, very warmly for their fine performance.
He did this in " Züridiitseli " which was apparently
understood, and.clearly shows what clever,little fellows
these " Berner Singbuben " are.

* * -,fT) ••

If I conclude this report with a little homily and
a few critical remarks concerning the advertising of
this concert, I am not doing so in any vindictive spirit,
and they should he simply taken and understood as
"constructive criticism"

As mentioned in my introduction, the attendance
was unsatisfactory, there were, barely 100 persons
present and I counted about 10 vacant seats. The
circular (I received no less than four) announcing this
concert mentioned, that the attendance was to be
stnctzi/ limited to 100. Enquiring about the many
empty seats, 1 was told, that the authorities of the
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BOURNEMOUTH
The Highcliffe Hotel.

Mild and Sunny Winter Climate. Facing Sea

Full South. Convenient for Theatres, Shopping,
Golf, etc. - - 120 Rooms Centrally Heated.
Weekends : 35/- to 40/- per day incl. 40 Private
Bathrooms at 6/-. : : Attractive Weekly Terms.

LONDON
The Roya! Court Hotel, Sloane Square, S.W.I

100 Rooms Centrally Heated. 40 Private Bath-

rooms - Attractive Winter terms - Renowned
for its Restaurant.

A. WILD, & Family,
(/ate ßaur-au-Lac, Zurich & Egypt)

Bournemouth 7210 SLOàne 9191

Arts Council had, on,.their? own initiative put up an
extra 30-40 chairs. This, in xny humble opinion, could
have been ascertained before the circular was sent out.

1 had ]igard»of,tJj^,iiitep^e|h:y^t of,thçse " Berner
Singbuben some months ago. Why is.ft then that
only a lew .dtrvjf'before the CQÙcëyf tool/ place should
the Colony only then have been advised'? Why was the
Editor of this prfpèf not suppliejiJeAT^fi particulars of
their visit? Why'Could not a larger Tin 11 have been
acquired considering flint the-coming of this choir had
been known "fôr^serèfàï months to' thëy'N.R.n., thus
giving the Colony an opportunity*'"'"to hear this
excellent choir? '

As much us'Tuidmire the good work and activities
of the Nouvelle Société Helvétique, I can not help
saying, tlmfthW'hire - singular) v unlucky in some of
their arran'^hehfs. T recall 'Té'èluTes announced in
the past, where rho boctnnu- faitë'd to appear: film
shows where thcpsbj'ector refused to function, Lantern
slide performance^ where the slides did not fit the
frame or did ndfjirri.ve in time to he shown, etc.etc.

This really is ' unfortunate. If members and
friends of the Society — some of whom travel from
some considerable distance — show an interest and
take the trouble to: attend the various functions, they
must he assured of adequate arrangements being made,
and that they can enjoy an evening's entertainment
without these annoying happenings. With a little
organising, better and more satisfactory results could
he attained, and both the members and the Society
would he the beneficiaries.

on-. NT.
; ,e :r n -'s 3 <u f

Yes and she's c/ever, too/

She's spending her Winter Holidays in

Switzerland, where her days are one long
whirl of fun and frolic. Why not join her |
in that wonderland of glistening snowfields
under a deep blue sky

; m
More than a hundred.Swiss ski schools are

waiting to teach you the white sport in a

few happy lessons - at moderate rates.

Please let your English friends know
that Swiss Hotel prices are reasonable
and stable. Enjoyable Holidays are there-
fore possible within the present Travel
Allowance.

SWITZERLAND
is f/ie loorc/ /or S&i-ing

If :

Swiss Not/ono/ Tourist Oflvce,

458/459 Strand - Condon - W.C.2.
- J ha * yt'i 'pi
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